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Chemistry. - "The P, T,X-spacial repi'esentation oJ tlte systern 
etlter-antltraquinone." By Prof. A. 81\11'I'S. (Communicated by 
Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAALS). 

As the type ethel'-anthl'aquinone occurs so fi'equently, and the 
spacial figure of the substances belonging to this system deviates so 
gl'eatly from the P, T,X-l'epl'esentation given by BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOllI 

on acrount of the very different state of the two components at the 
same tempel'ature, it seemed desirabie to me to draw up a spacial 
representation of the system ether-anthraquinone. 

The figures 1, 2, and 3 now give us a view of this P,T,X-spacial 
representation taken from different sides, and may contribute to 
facilitate the insigbt into tbe peculiarities of this system. 

In fig. 1 the plane a, I, J~ k, s, lt, 9 represents the p,x-section 
corresponding with the critical temperature of the component ether, 
w hich is thought on the left. 

80 the point a indicates the critical pressure of pure ether, and 
the line a I tbe unsaturated liquids containing anthraquinone, which 
coexist witb the "\ apours on the line a g. 

The three-phase-pre&sure line g, l, s, on which the equilibrium 
bet ween Yapour g, saturated liquid l, and solid anthraquinone s lies, 
formt:i the upper boundary of the two-phase equilibrium between 
solid anthraquinone and vapoul', the vapour phases of which lie on 
the vapour line h, g, and the solid phases coexisting with them on lts. 

The line 9 I s is at the same time the lower boundary of the 
equilibrium between liquid and solid anthraquinone just as of that 
between liquid and vapoul', and l f or the meltingpoint isotherm 
indicates the liquid phases, and s I,; the solid phases. 

As VAN DER WAALS showed, the lines h 9 and 1 f are two branches 
of one and thc same curve, which possesses a partIy metastable, 
partly unstable intermediate portioJl between 9 and l. If we wish 
to have a name for the whole CUl've, solubility-isothenn is convenient. 

If we now proceed to higher temperatures, i. e. in a direction 
normal to the j ust discussed p"v-section to the left, the pl'incipal 

. change is this that the lines la and ga pass continuously into each 
other, and the liquid-mpour region moves a little to the right as 

I the lines not only get detached fl'om the axis but the vapoul' and 
liquid points g and I move also to greater anthraquinone concentrations. 

The point where the continuous transition between liquid and 
va.pour takes place lies on tbe plaitpoint curve a p q b, which connects 
the l critical point of ether wiLh that of antlll:aquinone, al1d running 
on thc liquid-vapoul' surütce connecis thc points of maximnl11 pres
SUl'e in tile diffel'en t ZJ,a:-sections. 

16* 
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The three-phase reg ion fol' G + L + SB, which is --f(:n'm~d by "the 
süccessive thl'ee-phase-pl'esslll'e lines g l s, runs nt fil'st ,vith rise of 
temperatUl'e towal'els higher pl'essure, but tinally elescenels again anel 
terminates in rhe triple point of B. f ~ 

As fig. 2. shows pal'ticularly cleaL'ly, the peculiarity of the system 
ether-anthraquinone consists in this, that the plaitpoïnt-cul've meets 
(he thl'ee-phase region in the points 1) and q. 

Fig, 2-, namely, gives the photogl'aph of the spacial figure seen in 
the eliL'ection of the il:-axis f'l'om A towal'els B. 

1he line h1' is the vnpoul'-pl'essure 1ine of solid B; ]' is the triple 
point and 1,b the vapour-pressure line of liquid B terminating in the 
critical point b. 

The lines gp a,nd qr ale the pl'ojections of the broken three-phase 
region on the P, T-plnne, and between a and p, ànd q and' bare 
founel the two branches of the plaitpoint curve, which is metastable 
between IJ and Q. ' 

If fol' the sak€' of simplicity we con fine ourselvf's for the present 
only to the point IJ, it is noteworthy th at in' th is point threé l'èmarl~
able points coincid(>, viz. the p1aitpoint with the vapuUl' point g, and 
the liquid point l of' the three-phase equilibrium G + L + SB. 

80 iJl this point p n sntUl'nteel solution shows the critical pheno
menOll, anC! wh en the mixtme contains more B thnl1 cOlTesponds 
with the point p, the said critical phenomenon wil! OCCUl' in the 
presence of soHd B at the temper:1tlll'e of this point. 

Exactly the same thing now applies to tlle second critical end 
point q. " 

Above the tempel'ature of tlle point iJ solid 13 can only coexist 
with a fluid ph ase, nnel the peculinrly curved snrf'ace nped'lm indi
ca,tes the fluiel phases, which cnll be in equilibrium with solid B át 
eliffel'eut tempel'atl1l'es anel pl'essurcs. 

The upper parl pedq passes continuously into the melting-point 
sUl'faces lfep anel 'lcler (fig. 2), wheL'eas the 10wel' pai't ,ioins conti
nuonsly the vapoUL' 'surfaces hfJZJn anel ?nep'. It is now still more 
apparent than before that IJ and· q entirely agi'ee with each other 
with 0111)' this elifferencp, that what is obsel'ved for lJ with rise of 
tempel'atme, takes place 1'01' 'l with fall of temperatul'e. Thns fig. 1 
shows that tile C'ominnons liql1id-vapolU' sl1rft"\'ce tel'minntes nt '17, and 
begins agnin nt 'l' It is fUl'thel' wOl'thy of note thnt 'the solubility 
curve of n LUl der thc vnpoUl' pl'essure in nOl'mal cases- nnls townl'ds 
higher concentrations of B at higher tempemtUl'e. 

As, however, a s~turated sollltion becomes identical with the coex
isting vapol1l' nt IJ, the solubility line lp, fig. 1, musl continuously 
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pa/ss into the vapour line gp in p, and in consequence ofthis the solu
bility line wiIl have to bend to the Ieft, which gives dse to the 
phenomenon of retrograde solnbility. 

As is evident fi'om fig. 1 we get tbe retrograde phenomenon at 
q on the vapour line for the same reason. 

Another remarkable phenomenon which fig. 1 also J'eveaIs; is that 
of retrograde condensation and of retrograde solidification. 

It is eIear that if starting from the point a we roll a vertiral 
tangent plane aIong the spacial figure h1 the direetion of the axis of 
temperature, this plane -touches .the vapour sheet of the continuous 
Iiquid-vapour surface [h'st for some time, but a change has come 
before the tempel'ature of the point p is reached. The before men
tioned vapour sheet is no longel' touched, and contact now takes 
place with the vapom sheet of solid B. The change takes place at 
the moment thai the two vapolll' surf aces are tonched, which reveals 
a double l'et?'og?Ylde pltenomenon. 

This behaviour now pl'oves th at we have [h'st only the phellomenon 
of retrograde condensation, whirh at a certain temperatnre is sue
ceeded by lhe phe110mellOll ofretrograde condensatioll and solidificatioll, 
nnd aflerwards ol1ly by tbe phenomenon of retrograde solidification. 

What has been discussed here holds also for the neighbourhood 
of q, but here the phenomenon takes place in reversed order. Starting 
fi'om q we get first retrograde solidification and then retrograde con
densntioll with l'ise of temperature. 

The phenomenon of retrograde solidification continues to exist 
between pand q (this "Tas found fDr ether-anthraql1inone, but it has 
proved not necessary theoreticall.r), and this is the rens on why the 
surfi:l.ce for the equilibrium between soIid Band fluid has sneh a 
peeulinr shape. 

Now it iR to be seen in fig. 1 that at the iempel'ature of p the 
solubility isotherm hns n somewhat different shape fi'om that of q; 
this is ill perfect harrnon)" with the experiment. It has viz. appeared 
that the part of line pe running 10 the right is 111ueh largel' thnn 
thnt of line id, and in eOllsequence of this the melting-point line 
will have n shape as indicated by the line ede!, which is a melting
point line with two "ertica'! tnngents at n pressnre higher than thnt 
eOl'1'esponding with the highest three-phase pressure 1). 

In eonclusion I may enll attention to fig. 3, which shows the 
backside of fig. 2, or rather the spacinl figure on the B-side sèen 
sIightly fi'om above, so that the melting-point line ede! ~s clearly visible, 

Amste?'dmn, Sept. 1909, AnO?'[J. ()hem. LabO?'ato?'y 
o! the Univel'sity. 

1) This question will be examined in detail. 


